
notes he struck went far in reassuring 
Poles. "Today we bow in shame," Schroder 
told his listeners, adding that Germans 
"know very well who started the war and 
who its first victims were." Then he cate
gorically ruled out any restitution claims 
"that would stand history on its head." ~o 
less symbolically, the new German presi
dent, Horst Kohler, last month picked War
saw, rather than traditional Paris, fix his 
first official visit abroad. Even a few 
months ago that clarity would have been 
welcomcd- but not hailed as big news. It's 
a measure of the moment that both Poles 
and Germans must be reminded ofhow im
pOIiant it is not to hold their future hostage 
to the past. 

The trajcctory of that future is plain, if 
not always clearly seen. Just three months 
into the EU, and truck traffIC across thc 
newly open Polish-German border has 
doubled, according to German highway au
thorities. That will mean another surge in 
the two nations' rapidly rising trade, al
ready €32 billion in 2003. More than S,OOO 
German eompanies have operations in 
Poland, but now investment is starting to 
flow the other way. Last year Warsaw
based t:nerf,ry conglomerate PJC\f Orlen 
made corporate Poland's biggest acquisi
tion abroad to date, buying 500 German 
gas stations f(JI' €101 million. Says Orlen 
Deutschland director .\'iichal Jonezynski, 
"This is only the stali." 

l.ess quantifiable ties have also gr()\\1l. 
German and Polish border guards share 
duty on the EC's new eastcrn frontier; sol
diers train together in ajoint military corps. 
Without help fi'om an army of Polish ma
sons, fruit pickers, nannies and maids
most working illegally until labor restric
tions phase out in a few years-the Gcrman 
service sector would grind to a halt. These 
immigTants, in turn, fllel Polish gTo\\th 
with the checks they send back home. True, 
talk to ordinary Germans, and Poland re
mains a blank spot on their map. 'l\vo thirds 
have never visited Poland, and indeed 
wouldn't dream of doing so. A survey by 
Geo magazine last week showed Poland, 
among Germany's ninc ncighbors, to be the 
place they disliked most. That said, German 
tourism is showing signs of picking up. For 
every German expellee hoping to rccover 
his lost estates, there arc a dozen going back 
to help the ne\\' (Polish) owners fix thcm up. 

Flaps over the past will no doubt make 
headl.incs fiJr ycars to come, rattling nation
alistic chains and raising old ghosts. Still, 
it's a new era for both Germans and Poles. 
History will always be baggage that the two 
nations will carry along their common 
road. But the good news is that, slowly, it 
will grow lighter. _ 

Battle of the 

True Faiths 

It's IsIao1 vs. Chtistianitv at 

01 

Ye Oide Speakers Conler 

BY SJCRAH SENNOTT 

J 
AY S:'IIITH IS A CHRLSTIAN ON 

a mission, and he has the scars. 
to prove it. Earlier this year, he 
says, two .\'Iuslim men attacked 
him in London's Hyde Park, 

nearly throttling him. A couple of years 
ago he was beaten up at thc same spot. 
Yet every Sunday, as he has fiJr thc past 
decade, he picks up his Bible and heads 
back to Speakers Corner, London's fa
mous outpost of fj'ee speech and protcst. 
With a master 's degree in Islamic studies 
and an evangelical gleam in his eye, Smith 
doesn't have much good to say about 

Corner, he holds a work
shop for evangelical Chris
tians, mainly youths from 
America. Smith says he 
trains the group to heckle 
Muslilll speakers, strategi
cally placing one on each 
side of the speaker and 
loudly demanding that any 
time the Bible is refer
enced, it's to he read in 
context. Smith's recruits 
also recite in English high
ly selective passages of the 
Qur'a n- f(H' instance, one 
that justitles mcn beating 
their wives. 

Such tactics under
standably anger :Muslims. 
"They come here with an 

Islam. But no one disputes his right to 

mount a soapbox and shout out his opin
ions-except, perhaps, a few of the Mus
lims he regularly offends. They rough him 
up from time to time, he says, "to get me 
to shut up." 

\Ve!coll1e to Speakers Corner, a new 
battleground in the struggle between mili
tant Islam and evangelical Christianity. 
Each Sunday ll10rni ng Christians and 
Muslims gather thert~ to debate, preach, 
proselytize and, increasingly, fight. Usual
ly the exchanges are merely rhetorical, 
however heated. 13ibles and Qur'ans, their 
pages W(lrn from intense scrutiny, are 
shaken in the air. The corner's traditional 

melange of Marxists, Buddhists, profes
sional cranks and tourists is there, too. 
But make no mistake: seasoned goers say 
tensions have never been higher. "This is 
a war zone," says Steve Same, 40, a mis
sionary fi'om Florida who's been coming 
to Speakers Corner for years . 

Speakers Corner is no stranger to con
troversy. It was, aller all, e~tablished in 
an act of Parliament in 1872, after a series 
of riots in the micl-ISOOs. Karl Marx's 
speeches there during the late 19th century 
provoked intense debate. if not blows. Sev
eral timcs ovcr the past century the place 
has been shut down because of crowd vio
lence. "That's wlIat Speakers Corner is all 
about," says Abdurraheem Green, a 39
year-old British Muslim who's become a 
habitue. The Metropolitan Police down
play the passions on display these days. 
But on one recent Sunday, half a dozen 
constables were patrolling the area that 
measures about a quarter of the size of a 
fi)otball t1cld. 

Provocation scems to be the gamc, es
pecially among Smith's group. "It's about 
time we go on thc attack," says Smith. 
Each week before heading to Speakers 

agenda- attack, attack, attack," says Abu 
Yassin , a 65-year-old from Kurdistan. 
"\\1e just come to teach about Islam." 
Muslim hecklers are no less ardent than 
Smith's group, even if they appear to be 
less organized. Too allen the two sides 
seem merely to bc talking - Ioudly-- past 
one another. Yet here and there, genu
ine meetings of the mind take place. A 
IVIuslim sheik tells a young American 
how suicide bombings arc not condoned 
under Islam. i\ Christian woman speaks 
of women's rights with a iVIuslim girl. 
The question is whether such reasonable 
voices can be heard over the din of 
the crowds. _ 
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